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Mrs. Harvey and Miss Walsh
Fail to Show Up on Courts

and Country Club Loses

Hy SPICK IIAMi
TIip Mpi'inn CHrkct Club" lawn tPtinis

tpnm In tho Intpri'lub l.paRUP roppcl tin1
I'liniiiplonsblp vpRtpnlay by I)!ooiI1pm
victnrj ovi-- r thp Country Club.
trup thnt Mprlnn wnn tlirro nintflips
thp roiirts. but is nlo trup that the
Main l.lnpts would, hnvp nnnrxpil thp
title thpy bad pliiypd nt'nll

thn Inst inlniitp .MrR. Gilbert A.
Ilnrvpy and .Miss IMiyllln Wnlsh. upon
wlioni thp Hnln plnycnt were poiuitin?
for fouplo victories. ilpfnnlted, kiv-Ii- ir
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nrdpr ypstpidnv wns

for the Country Club takf
four the Hvp innteliPM. After tin-tw-

defaults the other Country
plnyers appeal dlseourafsed. The
result thnt they were benten
round, new experb-ne- for tbein thin
year.

Miss Wnlsh nrrniiKed to play her
mnteh with Mr. Pew. .Jr.. jes-teid-

mm nine, but. owlnc weather
I'onditlnns. possible. Miss
WiiMi plnviiiR in tlie invitntion tour-nnine-

I'plhiim Manor. New York,
and was obliRed default her mateh.
Mi-m- . llarve. found Impossible
piny.
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nianlnwn Cricket at Manlieim.
Mnllv Thayer, is nut nf town,

defaulting tn Mrs. W. P. Newhnll.
Dixon and Mrs ('. M, (irnlinm hnd n
hmd bnttle in nneiiine set. four

., teen Rimies being necessary to ileelde It
in Miss Dixon's favnr,

FARMER

Spurt, in Eighth Entitles

We
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Even

mm the eight round bout at
the A. A. last night,
Frnnkie nf X. J..

in draw with Harry
Smith, of this city. Farmer was floored
when Smith landed left swing
near the of sixth. The

and fast in spots.
Joe shaded

Halpli nf Wilmington, in
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Joe .Martin in tlie
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"Answers the Smoke Question"

THE "REPLY "CIGAR
HAS "MADE GOOD"
This is by the of

we receive Wc have been compelled
lately to increase our plant which proves

appreciate high-clas- s

Try One Convinced
of Its Superior Quality

REPLY CIGAR CO,,
Philadelphia, Pa. Bell Phone Lornb. 978
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jILL says: "If you haven't new for
the three-da- y holiday over Memorial Day, better

hurry.
"Don't say you afford a new suit!
"Why, man alive, if you go flight to

Oalsimer's
can got a suit today for less than you

ooforc the you that Dalsimer's have
a sweeping' cut of 20'; prices already rockbottom?
Vou got a quality now as as

"Take that 'one (light up and you'll smiling."
nro incrcaBinp; our floor space anil Market Street Kntranco is

temporarily Use Kntrancc 1 N. 1.1th
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LOSE 12 ,IN WEST

Arrive in Brooklyn for Post-

poned Game With Dodgers
Tomorrow; Smith to Hurl

Ilrnoklyn. Mny '. 'Plie Phils d

here today CIiIciiro after it

dlsnsttoiis wpstprn trlji. 'Plii-- nre
sehediiled to a postponed Rnme
me Dodgers on Kbbet s I- ielil tomnrrnw

'
afternoon. MannRi-- Crnvnth snid Hint
(Jenrge Smith would gn Into
iiRalimt the crowd. Today if mi
off ilny for the Phillies.
'Out of tliirteeu starts while In

West, the Phillies were able tn win
but one inntpst. It nppuiciI everywhere
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tarj win rcRistcictl by tnurists camel
only after fifteen brlstUnc roiinds. same
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over the world's chnmpioii II to U.
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lnciiiRs and in none of t ho pumps did
the (Junki-i- s linvi- - so jniiih as a look-in- .
After fnlliiiR victim to the cm-rin- of
Martin. Ilendrix ti nil Alexander In thr
first I'liRnRemi-nt- s tin- - Phils
tmmped ltig ,11m Vniigliu yester-tiny- ,

and the iniRhty southpnw. )

lecoiei-pi- l fiom a in his snlnry
Hliouhlcr. stood on their henils
while wlnnliiR 7 to 'J

Bert (iiillia was iiiiIip n nltcher fnr
five inniiiRs, but in the sixth, nfter he

lost nu intprelub match in four pipm-iiIpi-

jenrs and in the dpfentedl
Mls Mnllv thp local champion, i
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ixnowctl iiiulcr. ix wiillnpx n nil n pnlr
of prrorH tiPttltm Hvp nun in Uip CtibCharnp Forced to Cancel Bouts fori

period.
TravHInR eastward today the Phils

wondered whnt iuIrIi! have been their
fate had they been permitted to nln.v

lull the gnnips on ihoir schedule. Haiti'
limited in three times and kept them

from roIiir into but thej snw
plenty of the latter mi the afternoons

j that tliej did don their monkey sitits.
PnilshiR at J'ittsbuigh nu their first

leg nf the junket the Phils drnpped two
battles to rilbson's rampaiit jnutiR inpn
and nil. two other dajs were water-- I
logged.
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Next Six Weeks
New York, Miy '((. An y ex

ninlniition here lias rcw-nlci- l t lint Peto
Herman, of New Orleans, bntitnm
weight champion, suffered a broken '

bund In n bout witli' .Inbex White, of'
A llni nj. nt Philndclphin two weeks ago,
and he hits deckled to call off nil bouts'
for the next six weeks. Ills mniiagpr an- - '

noiiuced. , '

After receiving the injury, which was!
not deemed serious. Merman engaged In '

another bout at Philadelphia Inst Wed-
nesday against liny Mrmrc. nf St. Paul.

1. Ii

Men's Genuine Shell

Oxfords
A Real $14 Oxford
icprcsentmg

shoe value in
phia today at

the best
Philadcl- -

38-4- 0 5. 52d Street
2961-6- 3 Frankford Ave.
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an
Extraordinary!

Cordovan

$9.75

Instead of Waiting
For Costs to Come Down

We, Have Smashed
Tailoring Pfices!

is--o All --Wool Suits
Made to $ . 00

Order
While other wnit WE ACT! And while others del- - m

long n poitible we have decided on thi- - fledge hammer blow at
high clothes prices. of getting a handsome custom tailored
suit, full $50 to $60 value for $35, with an almost unlimited selec-
tion of nil-wo- patterns. Don't hesitate come in now. Every
suit is fully guaranteed for perfect fit I

; Extra Special!
Blue Serge Suits $ A A
With Two Pairs
of Trousers

Made to order of
all-wo- and sun-proo- f,

without delay.

$65 Value
guarante

1617 CHESTNUT STREET
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

It's pins
to pianos

35

that Camels are the
most delightful cigarette
you ever smoked!

YOU get to enjoy Camels so much and
so keenly appreciate their new

and refreshing flavor and their smooth
mellow-mild-bod- y well, no other ciga-
rette fits in with your taste !

You can start with Camels quality as
one reason for their goodness. Then, to
quality add Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
which you will quickly and surely prefer
to either kind smoked straight

Camels quality and Camels blend give
you the most delightful cigarette any
smoker ever put a match to And, you
can prove our word by your own test
compare Camels with any cigarette
the world at any price!

You'll have new lot of enjoyment
every time you smoke Camels they're
so delightful For instance, Camels never
tire your taste, no matter how liberally
you smoke. And, it will be sure satis-
faction to find that Camels are free from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor! $&.

You'll put a ring around the date you
set to smoking Camels and, you'll vote
for Camels quality and Camels blend
against coupons, gifts or premiums, sure!

Camels are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed package
of 30 cigarettes ; or ten packigea cigarettes) a
glassine-pape- r 'Oovered carton. strongly recommend
tliio carton for tho homo or oflieo supply or when you travel.

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

7

Winston-Solc- N. C.

K

true blue, pure dye serge,
I he biggest bargain in years.
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